Introduction
GansuprovinceisastrategicpassageforEurasialandbridge,whichconnectssouthwestand northwestofChinaasatraffichingeandisanimportantecologicalbarrierofthenorthwestandeven thewholecountry.Accordingtothenationalproject "theSilkRoadEconomicBeltandthe 21st-CenturyMaritimeSilkRoad",Gansuprovinceisclearlyspecifiedasanimportantpartofthe SilkRoadEconomicBeltandtheforefrontofeconomicreform.Gansuwillbebuilttobeasignificant partoftheSilkRoadEconomicBeltandanimportantstrategicalfoundationforeconomicopening, regionalcooperationandtheproducingofspecialagricultureproducts.ThenewdistrictofLanzhou (NDLZ,hereafter)whichlocatesatthecenterofGansuProvince,hastheadvantageofenvironmental condition,playsanimportantroleintheeconomicactivities.Sincethe12thFive-yearPlan,the NDLZdevelopedscientifically,focusingongreenecology,savingwater,efficientagriculture [1] . However,therearestillsomeshortagesfortheNDLZbecauseofthelimitationofnaturalcondition, includingsimplexagriculturestructure,extensivemanage,lowagricultureoutputandisslowly increasingoffarmers'income,whichleadstotheprimarystageoftheimprovementofspecial agriculture.Inaddition,thedevelopmentofeconomicandsocietyisalsosuppressedbecauseofthe idlelandsources [2] .Asademonstrationproject,thewaterconservancyprojectfortheregionof ShuiqinRoadintheNDLZhasguidingsignificanceforagriculturedevelopment.Thispaper proposedascientificandfeasibledesignfortheconstructionofthewaterconservancyintheregionof Shuiqin Road, according to the surrounding geographical conditions and soil vegetation characteristics.
Background

ThewaterconservationintheregionofShuiqinRoad
TheirrigationprojectofbringingDatongRivertoQinwangchuanBasinisthemostimportantpart ofIrrigationprojectofShuiqinRoad.Thisprojectchangedthewaterresourcedistributionand providedbetterlivingconditionandenvironment.
Theprojectwasfinishedin1990s,includingEast I ,East II riverandtheir11canals.Thiscanala aretotally301.25kmlong,withirrigatonareaof241.7km 2 [3] . Thefirsttypeofareaismanpowerirrigationtype,mainlydistributedintheheightdifferenceof 10maroundthehigh-levelpool.AccordingtotheterrainconditionoftheShuiQinroad,themanpower irrigationareaiswithin15moftheperipheryofthehighpool,theirrigationareais1.5mu;Theareaof lowpressureirrigationismainlydistributedintheareawithheightdifferenceoflessthan30maround thehigh-levelpool.AccordingtotheterrainconditionoftheShuiQinroad,theirrigatedareais10mu intheareaaroundthehigh-levelpoolofthemanpowerirrigationarea.Thethirdtypeishigh-pressure irrigationtype,inthehigh-levelpoolaroundtheheightdifferenceof30moutsidetheregion, accordingtoShuiQinRoadterrainconditions,irrigationareais28.5mu.
Summary
ThispapermainlyproposedthedesignforwaterconversationintheregionofShuiqinRoadinthe NDLZ.Themaincontentsareasfollows: TherelateddesignedparametersofwaterconservancyprojectonbothsidesoftheShuiqinRoad areasfollows:1)SprinklerirrigationwaterusesNewAreareclaimedwater,theirrigationareais about6192mu,irrigationperiodisabout15days,15hoursaday,8timesofirrigationeveryyear,the requiredamountofwaterisabout697,300;2)IrrigationpipenetworkisPEorUPVCpipematerial withdiameterofDN100,landfillwayisappliedwithburied,andset18reservoirs,single-seatservice areaisabout40acres/day.
